









DATA ONTHE HEAT TRANSFER
OF TURBULENT BOUNDARYLAYERS AT SUPERSONICSPEEDS
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catedthatfora Machnumbernear4 a sizabledifferenceexistsbetween
theskinfrictionatlargeheattransferandthatat zeroheattransfer.
Furthermore,suchdifferenceshavealsobeenobservedbetweenheated
andunheatedpipeflowsat subsonicspeed.No difficultiesdueto this


































































































































sublayer.Fora Prandtl,numberof1, equation(2)reducesto eq~-
tion(l).Fora ~andtlnumberof0.72(airat ordinarytemperatures)



























twoare,forpracticalpurposes,equivalent(if u@ is chosenas 0.5)






















in h; thatis,thechangein Nuwithx islargely,a reflectionofthe
changein x. Itismoredesirabletonondimensionalizeth heat-
transfercoefficientwithquantitiesindependentof x or slowlychang-
ingalongx.
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whichcanbe neglectedinlow-speedflow. Ina recenttheoretical.paper,
reference5,Rubesinhasinvestigatedtheapplicabilityofa modified
Reynoldsanalo&yto airat supersonicspeedsandhasconcludedthatthe
ratioof St/Cf shouldbe essentiallythesameas @ven by I&smdtland
Tayloror Colburnforairinlow-speedflow. Specifiedly,Rubesti
foundintheMachnumberrangefromO to5, theReynoldsnumberrange
from Re = 10sto 108(correspontigto a verybroadrangeoff~t-
pl.ate-lengthReynoldsnumbersfromlessthan1 milllionuy to theorder
of1 billLon),andthewalltemperatureangefrom T1 to Tr)thatthe











































inAppendixA. (AppendixA isnotintendedasa completereporton
thesetestsbutratherisintendedto serveasa backgroundto theuge
ofthoseresultsinthepresentreport.)As ofthismomentthedata
havebeenrestrictedto a fewtestconditionsandthoseshownherein



































‘III figure2, @/CFi ad Cf/Cfiareusedinterchangeablysince,on
a flatplace,theyareequal.Actually,thedataofreference6 are
averagevaluesandthoseofreference7 arelocal.





requirementof concavityupwards,it canbe deducedthattheerrordue
to fairingwill.certainlybelessthan11percentat M=4.~.
Additionscurvesforintermediatewalltemperatureatioswere











that q/Q?i doesnotdependonRe~ol@ nwber,or,statedh another
my, thattherelativevariationof ~ withReynoldsnumiberisthe
mme atti MachnumbersandwalJtemperatures.Thevalidityofthis
assumptionhasnotbeenfullyproved,butthereissomeevidenceavail-
ableto supportit. Perhapsthebestis inreference6 whereit is













































































ftidTr - ~. Inthefolbwingparagraphs, theindividualexperiments
willbe discussedinroughlychronologicalorder.Althougha complete






























































































flight ests)a regionofintermittentlylam&r andturbulentflow.
At thehighestestReynoldsnumbers,theflowjustdidbecometurbulent























































Cf req&ed h thepresent








froma hotplate,maintainedby a stesmjacketat212°F, toa colderair





































windtunnelata fl-ee-streamM chnumbernear2.5. Theplateanddisk
werepreheatedbeforethetestto a temperatureabout70°F abovethe
air-streamrecoVerytemperature.The temperaturesmeasuxedduringthe










heat-transferratebetweenstationsx = 4.75inchesandx = 5.75inches.
Thedatawerereducedontheassumptionoftransitionat x = 5 inches
andallowanceforthestartinglengthaccordingtoAppendixB gavea










































































astotheratiosof Stto Q isgiven.Forthesesamedata,then,the
resultofplottingtheratios,St/Cf,agaimstMachnumberis shownin
figure8. The32pointsplottedh thisfigurerunfrom0.48to 0.72












appearstobe a downward trendwithincreasingReynoldsnumberas indi-
catedby thedashedhe. ThisisbasedmEinlyonthedataofreference1
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No,precisedefinitionsneedbe made of the boundary-layerthicknesses

























cientofthehypotheticalturbulent-region.By (Bl~), (B2), and(B3),
~L xL = @T XT (B4)
ThelengthoflminarruntothetransitionpointjxLyi.spremed tobe
kIIOwll,and ~L canbe obtainedfromanyof severalaminar-flow
theorieswhichagreewell. (See,e.g.,ref.16.) However,to obtain









numberand Tw/T=.Multiplyingbothsidesby ~ gives
















































The Reynoldsnuniberis based on the lengthof run, x, from theeffective















Thus,fora coneandfI& platehavingequalReynoldsnumberperfootat ~-~
theedgeoftheboundarylayerandequalmomentumthickness,itwillbe
assumedthatthelocal.skinfrictionisthesame.However,theboundary

























$ COB p<<l (C7)






in Cfand6,and 6’e13mdnatedto givea differentialequationforthe
variationoflocal.turbulentskinfrictionalonga conehawingan arbi-
trarytransitionpoint:
dCf+ o.314x 106 P=u= %?-ppcf*-~=o
z (cflc-f~)’
(Clo)



























Where a isthehminaxconstantappropriateotheMachnuuiberat the
boun~-layer edgeandthewalltemperatureatio,then




































0.068 %cf=— —R1/5 cfi




















coneas thetransitionpointvariesfromthetipup to andpasttheskin-
frictionstation.Theresultsareshowninfigure6. Forfullyturbu-
lentflow,theVanDriestandpresentresultsareshownto agreesatis-
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.- Comparisonof the Prandtl-Taylor and Colburn
modificationsof Reynolds analogy .
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Figure 2.- Experimental data used to define the variation of turbulent skin- friction q
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Figure 4 .- Interpolated variation of tuvbulent skin-
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Figure 5.-The transition-history of the Fischer-NorrisV-2 flight.
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Figure 6 .- The calculated local skin-friction coefficient at Station H on 5’
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Figure 7. - The experimental data on Stanton number
as affected by Mach number and wall temperature
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1 Figure 10. - The heat-transfer data plotted against the temperature difference, !S9
~ Tr-Tw, causing heat transfer.? Q
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Figure 10. - The heat- transfer data plotted against the temperature difference, ?
s
? Tr-Tw, causing heat transfer.F s
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